[Prophylactic effects of mitomycin C (MMC) on the liver recurrence in a rabbit gastric VX2 cancer model with high frequency of the recurrence].
Prophylactic effects of mitomycin C (MMC) injection protocol with different dose, periods and routes on liver recurrence were examined, using 53 gastric VX2 cancer rabbits. All the gastric cancer lesions without liver metastases were resected 14 days after implantation of VX2 cancer cells into the stomach, and all the animals were autopsied 14 days after resection. Multiple liver recurrence was found in 75% of MMC non-injection control 8 rabbits. The recurrence was not found in 10 animals with portal MMC 0.5 and 0.25mg/kg injection after resection, although 80% of 5 animals with the 0.125mg/kg injection after resection revealed the recurrence. The recurrence was not found in 4 animals with peripheral MMC 1.0mg/kg injection, but found in 60% of 5 animals with the MMC 0.5mg/kg injection after resection. In the animals with peripheral MMC 0.25mg/kg injection 2, 1 and 0 days before resection and with portal MMC 0.125mg/mg injection after resection, the recurrence was found in 83, 60 and 80% of 6, 5 and 5 respective animals. These results suggest that prophylactic injection of MMC for liver recurrence is more effective in portal than peripheral injection, but that the preoperative and peripheral injection has no efficacy.